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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
DECEMBER I, 1915

Quarterl y News Letter to the Alurnni
J'rofcssm· "·· X. Hull . From 1878
t.o 1888, l'roressor William N. Hull
was a member of th e I•'acultv. His
work in those early days o( ti1e Normal School eoirni ste<l of Penmanship,

Drawing, Reading, Bookkeepi11g n.1HI

Physiology. He was an expert p ellman and hi s work conntecl 1nuch for
Iowa schools. He publisht a numbe r
of littl e ho o k s giv in g directions for
teaching illtrn tra.tiv drawing an<l other branches where drawing conlrihllii,:; work in
11tecl to th e t e:11; hi11g.
elocutio n

n nd

public i,:;peaking

was

much appreriated by the students
}-l e
who did lite rnry Hociety work.
di ed in Los Angeles, Cali fornia. from
h ea rt failur e, Novembe r 13, .191 ti, at
the age of seYenty-six.

TIie St..Hlr{'e.nh•r E ....:t('nsion R<:'t·,·is.
Th e Stn clv Center Se rvis for teachers
at work in thC' sehoolf; is condncted
Satunlnys. It is a spec ial clepnrtme11t
of the College and is directed hy Professor C. P. Co l egrove. H813isl.ed b~·
Professor Irving- H . Hnrt as field
Nearly every county in
supervisor.
Iowa is now organized . the county
superi nten d ent of eac h county coThe enrollment to elat e
operating.
shows 7 .r.Oti e nrold ns follows, exdistrict study
dudin g duplicates;
center~. H4; county ~ttHl~r cc11te r~ .
74f,9. It. is Jl0 !3s ib1 to (• 11ro1J in hoth
Th e di i-:f ric·t st11dy ce nt er is
kinds.
nn evolution from the cou ntv !'ittHly
centers where there is ap))oi11ted a
locnl mana ger for a vart of a county
and the rla ss being ta11 ght b eco m es
dir eetlv responsibl to the loca l manager ,~ho mak es; r epor ts and carries
out f.-1.lggestions mncle h y the DirecThe suctor and Snperint en<l ent.
ress of th e stu d y ce nt €' r sys t em su rpasses the expectations ·o r its promoter;:. atul if m1;c;t 1;(' rerog:11!7.c:l
ns a. vital and hPIJJful 111HlPrtaki11~.
The lown ~1u·n•y Commis~.ion. B~·
81ate
Iowa
th e . authoritv of · t.he

Board of 1,; c111r·alio 11 , th e honrrl that

nrnnaRCS the high er Pclurntionnl in-

stit.ut.ions. th e Unito<1 States B11ren11
or Ecfu('ation was self'<'ferl to make n
survey of the State Fnl\ er~ ity. the
State CollegC' nncl thP Staff:" Tc-nr-h Prs
College mHl nrnko rcvort r cg;irrlin g
1

th e

pre sent

ro1ulitio11s

and

re-rom-

rnAJJclatinns rcg'nnling futu re clr-Y e lopmcnts that. ~ho111ll IH' ~011g-l1l. Thi~
survey wnM t.o i11dt1tlt ! the pro\·inn~
of the in s t.itutio11s ns srt out b~· l ogi slat iv nd~ and to c·o11:4idf•r th e i111 prov c 111 e11t~ in :-;(•n•i:-; thal ~ho11ltl he
made to comply with I.he f1111r.tions
J?:rantncl. The n:port will lH! made to
the Hoard f.:Ofll<• time in the Spri11 .::
The 1l11itc1! States Comof 1 n I G.
mi si::io 11 er of Education, Hon. P. P.
Claxton. appointerl the following edu ca tors to make this Fmrvey: - Dr.

Kendrick C. llnbeock, Denn of Liberal Arts nnrl Srien('es. 1,!niversitv of
Jlli11ois; Dr. Haymond N. Hugh es,
President of 1\linmi Eniversit~t. O xformerly
Dr. Dailey,
ford, Ohio;
Dean of the College of Agricnfture.
n.
.James
Dr.
Cornell llniversily:
Angell, Denn of the College of Liberal Arts, C hica go 1T niversity; Mrs.
H. ,v. Calvin, U. S. Bureau of l'Mncalion: Dr. S. P. Capen. Specialist in
Higher Erl11catio11, U. S. Bu.reau of
EMucation, and Ur. Goclfrev. Presid e nt of Drexel !11slitute. Philadel phin, acting in nn advisory ca.par.tty.
This Survey Commission has requested much data as to facts concerniHg courses of studv, enrollment of
students in the different courses,
floor plans or the inst.ilution, etc.,
l 3,
and spent November J 2 and
1915, making a visit in a body lo
make a preliminary inspection of the
Institution as a whole .

'I'ho Enmllmc11t nml "'ork of t.ho
Ji'nll Torm. The number of students
in attendance, excluding all pupils In.
the training school department was

1740, a few more than 300 beyon,1
t he enrollment o f the J>n,11 of 1914.
This increase necessitated the 'empfo,·ment of more instructors, the
classes
org::rnization of additional
and the providing of: more furniture

a11d supplies than had been provided . The candidates for graduation
of Class 1916 has now r earht 509
"'"' this is not the total nnmber
sin ce other perRons who have nearformer
in
ly r eac ht ?:rad11ation
ycan; will return and get their diOf th i s large membership
plomas.
the Seniors or Bachelors of Arts
Class numhe r 80. a large growl.It
over past years . The largest: section
is the primary and kindergarten
co urse e11rolli11g ] 40 ca ndidates and
the n ex t largest is t h e rural teache rs rlass e nro ffin g abon t 100. The
d e monstration rur a l schools have b ee n
increa~t to fifteen rural ind ep endent
schools in
districts giving sixteen
"·hich prartis in teachit1g is furnisht
diploma.
rural
e
th
for
a ll cn nciidatos
These rural E=C hool s nre under the
$Uperv isi on of th e professors of rural
eduration a nd are condu cted by expert rural t each er~ of training and
th e
for
Candidates
experience.
rural teachers diploma m11st work in
one of these demonstration sC'hools
n full 111 0 11th and µrove their capribility by their success. Th e primary

and

rnn<lidates

kh1dergarten

are

havin g pract is in tlie city of Cedar
l1~all s b? arra11geme11l with the cit.y
~chool board a11d the city supcrinten<lent.. as the quantity of work
on the campus was not su ffi c ient to

meet t.he demands of the large c lass .
BcThe~••,,, .Plan fo1· Athletif'~.

gi1111ing at the onening of the Fall

term. c v erv student e nrolcl was admitted to the l"oot Ba ll games without 11.1~·in~ t1n a<ld itior1nl gate feP,
1hP f~XIHHl~<.'s or the g-am<'S being- Jrnitl
At the Ba m e t.im e
Uy the College.
eYery man. who Juul not completed
his t.,Yo years of r equi r ed c redit in
phy si ta l ed u ca tion. was assignd to

the foot ball sqnarl with the purposes

of studying ancl playing 1h0 game so

that h e \\'Ollirl be qnafified to lllanSl!C'h games for hi g h schools
a~e

wJwn h e enter ed upon hi s work. The
r(' s 111t has 1Je0n tlrnt an HYPragP nf
:ilJont 1200 persons ha-.-e attended
the foot. ball games of this yenr. The
pnhli<' out!d<le of I.he campn:-: hav e
paid ac1111i :-::-:io 11 r,,,,:-: a1ul h:1,·p g iven
has
good support. while the team
mndr. n~ good n ff'f'Onl as to points
This II <'\\' pla.11
,,·1111 as fo-rnwr vPar~.

has refievd I.he· dil'finlily of gel.ting
f:.Uffirient inrom e to pay ex penses
and it ha s put at.hktin: 11pon a h1rni11 csG ba f:. is b e for e Hll? co1~tra.ct.~ wen~

made or anv plans C'ompleted. Th e

~ri m e system will Ue applied to ba sket ball a11d track work for the
succeeding t erms of this year.

The .-\lumni ,;\lcn1orial.

the Teachers Coffege reports

that

the project is r eceiving enthusiastic
support wherever presented. The
Campanile Folder sent out with this

issne of the Quarterlv News L e tter
the

undertak-

ing, The Class of 1915 subscribed
the large sum of one thousand rlollnrs towa1'cl thi s worthy cause. The
commit.tee in chnrge of raising the
funds earnestly requests that every
alumnus and former student of L S.
T. C. r es ponrl promptly with whatfor
ever co11tribntiou it i s )lossib l
them to mak e. If the various Alumni
Aftsocintiorrn now

organized

in

the

various cities thruonl the Unit~
St.ates will take np the matte r e
appoint a committee for the sw·
purpose of soliciting cuntnb··
from the Alumni in that Joen•·
work

of rnrnmg

.-\hnnni Mc111he1·s in fhe Sfntc \\·o,·k.
In the Department of Public Instruct.ion of Iowa are to he f onn<l as ins pcctorn, A. C. l"uller, J 89!1, .T. A.
Vioodruff, 1904 . and M. R . Fayma.n.
1 !104. These m e n nre cloing notable
work for the development. thP- improvement and the nd vnneement of

A. C,

I.he Jrnblic schools of Iowa.

J:1.... 11ller is assigncl the t::1sk of F";eek in g:

the interests of the high and grade1l
schools . .T. A. Woodruff is placccl in
charge of the rural a nd consolitlaled
schools and .l\f. n. li'avman is r espo n -

sibl for the expandii1g interests of
the schools in indu st rial. vocational
a11ll pn1cti cal lin e~. However aR th ey
go about the state th e y co-o pcrnte in
assis ting each other in all lin es undertaken by the Department a nd

thus avoid much expense of time arnl
energy requirccl Ur trav e liu g.

:N"ash,·.ill.e-Hn1·nl ~•rendH'r•T1·a i11i11~:
Confcwcn<'(''. At this conf0r e11cc condn rtPd bY the 1l nit Pc1 Stat0s BurP.111

of J1.Jd11r.ati011, Dr. Edward l~. Hall,
1S9!;, Professor of l.<Jdncalion, l l ni,,ersit:r of Tennessee; P resi d ent J.
H erber t Kelley, 1897, Stale Normal
School, Gunnison, Colornrlo; President. George S. Dick, 1~89, Stale
Normal Sc hool. Kenr11ey. Nebraska.
T h ese
had parts on I.he program.
alumni have made a notable r eputation as educators in their respective

8i.ufipJcJs o[ work anti lnt H: 1Jt:t·ll
d(•11ts of prolJIPm~ a1ul n~~ull ~ lo a
This was the sc('ond
high degr ee.
au1111al conference 011 th e tra ining of
teachers for rural schools that the
U. S. Bureau of Educafion h □ s organ-

ized and conducted, th e h enefits to

the work of lh e whole ro1111fr~, hci111;

und e r discnssio11 ns reported by each
sin. le.
Hr1~:11·t-101:i:

Voothnll

';if('ll

rf'-

in
ccivi ng credit for f.pnn's wo rk
c laR~ room n.11d on firl(l -- 7::!. Gnmrs:
<:n1111· ~
C::imP~ wo11
pl:1yPd ~- H.
Tot.a.I points won hy t.rlam
lost--- 3
--- 1!l:L Totnl point~ ,vn11 h~· oppn111rnls

Av1•ra g-1i

77.

alt1•rnla111•p

of

This
sp ecl.a lorR at ganieH -- .1200.
iww
was the first vear und er thn
svRt.nm wit or(' t iw h11dgf'I, wns paid h y
the College and the students admitterl on their being enrol<l at t.h e ili -

stitut.1011.

The r es ult has been that.

more than double the m en t ook

in-

struction In footl)all , th e team s how,!
h e tt.cr strength a nd thf' sindent: ho,ly
dev elopt much more spirit.

The com-

mittee in charge of th e raising of
funds for the Alumni Memorial to

$:Ufficiently explains

If ench Alumnus or forrn er student will contribute one or
two dollars the total amount will
l\lany have a.tsoou b e subscribed.
rendy given from ten to twenty-five
e g iv en 0 11e
haY
Some
each.
dollars
hundred dollars each. Let u s all
boost.

romvlisht.

twclv or

thousand dollars will soon

nclmting H.eport. for Pall T('-rm : -

The M en's Dehn.ting Lcag1Je had o,
clual contest. wilh lfighlnnrl Parl< Col-

lege at Cedar Falls and Des Moines.
F riday , Dccemher 3, UJ15. on th e
subiecl: "Resolved that th e Uniter!
Stales should J)erman ent1y r etain the
P hilippine Islands." T he rlccis ion at
ea.ch place was two to on e in favor of
the negat.iv.

The Iilerarv societies of the College ha.,·e 11 e ,:fec te cl a ne w organization cald The F'orensic T, eag u o. This

joint societ.y will hav e cha rg e of dehating, oratory and other literary
co ntes ts with other schools a. nd will
~nsibilit y for the
"'l"ntr'Bnt .

This

